Vaccination certificate requirement
The vaccination certificate must meet the following requirements.
Paper, electronic, or photo are all acceptable
・Certificate with QR code
・Digital pass via Smartphone APP with QR code Ex）UK NHS COVID Pass、EU Digital COVID Certificate
Format

・Printout of certificate Ex）CDC vaccination card
・Digital photos of certificate
・Downloaded certificate
・Certificate via Smartphone APP without QR code

Language

If the document contents can be confirmed, notation other than English is also acceptable
(1) Required number of vaccination : once
Janssen / J&J
(2) Required number of vaccination : twice

Approved vaccine

Pfizer-BioNTech / Moderna / AstraZeneca / Covishield / BIBP/Sinopharm / Sinovac
*Combination of above is also accepted, but the inoculation must be at least 17 days apart
*It is also considered “ vaccinated” if it is received the full series of an “active” (not placebo) COVID-19 vaccine in the U.S.-based
AstraZeneca or Novavax COVID-19 vaccine trials

Period after vaccinated
Issued by

Must be fully vaccinated for more than 14 days before departure
Issued by an official source (public health agency, government agency)
・Personal requirements (Personally identifiable information such as name, date of birth, etc.)
・Approved vaccine

Necessary Contents

・Period after vaccinated
・Indicated the evidence the record is genuine (e.g., water marks, seals, signatures, documented site of administration, documented lot
number of vaccine administered)

Exemption
Others

Passengers who fall under Excepted Covered Individual regarding vaccination (*1)
-
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(*1) Excepted Covered Individual regarding vaccination
Target

Proof of documents

Diplomatic or Official Foreign Government Travel
1)

Person seeking entry into or transiting the U.S. with the
following visa
A-1, A-2, C-2, C-3, E-1, G-1, G-2, G-3, G-4, NATO-1, NATO-2,
NATO-3, NATO-4, NATO-6,

2)

Person who attend conference invited by the United Nations

3)

Persons traveling for other diplomatic or official reasons

*No Attestation Form is required for the above persons, otherwise

Depending on the target person, it is as follows
1) Visa listed in the left

2) Invitations from the United Nations, etc.

3) Official documents issued by the governments of each country

instructed by the CDC or the US Government
Child under 18 years of age

・Documents certifying age (passport, etc.)
Must meet all of the following conditions
・Have an official clinical trial documentation
(Personal information at a minimum name and date of birth match with the passenger’s

Participants in Certain COVID-19 Vaccine Trials

passport or other travel documents must be written)
・The name of the COVID-19 vaccine product the participant received matches with a vaccine
product listed in
・Vaccine series was completed at least 14 days before the flight’s departure
Signed letter from a licensed physician documenting that meet all of the following conditions
・Must be signed and dated on official letterhead that contains the name, address, and phone
number of the licensed physician who signed the letter

Person who have Medical Contraindication to COVID-19 Vaccination

・Must clearly state that the passenger has a contraindication to receiving a COVID-19 vaccine
・The name of the COVID-19 vaccine product and the medical condition must both be listed
・Personal information at a minimum name and date of birth match with the passenger’s passport
or other travel documents must be written

Person who is subjected to Humanitarian or Emergency Exception

・Official U.S. Government letter
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Target

Proof of documents
・Passport issued by a foreign country with limited COVID-19 vaccine availability

Citizens of Countries with Limited COVID-19 Vaccine Availability with
Non-B-1 or B-2 Nonimmigrant Visa

*Countries where less than 10% vaccination coverage (with any vaccine)
Check the target countries on the CDC website：

https://covid.cdc.gov/covid-data-tracker/#global-vaccinations
Members of the U.S. Armed Forces and their Spouses and Children

・U.S. military identification document, such as a Military ID/ Common Access Card (CAC)/
DEERS ID Card
Must have all of the followings

Sea crew member traveling pursuant to a C-1 and D nonimmigrant

・Visa listed in the left

visa

・Official letter from their employer indicating that there entry to the United States is required for
the purpose of operating a vessel that will depart from a U.S. seaport.

Any noncitizen whose entry would be in the national interest, as
determined by the Security of States, or their designees

・Standard process for verifying the admissibility of passengers regarding status for entry into the
United States
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